CERTIFICATE FOR ORDER
THE STATE OT ?EXAS

COUNTY OF FORT BEND
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s
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I' the undersigned officer of the Board of Directors erf Fort Bend Counfy
Mulicipal
Utility Disfrict No. 23, hereby certify as follows:

1' The Board of Directors of Fort Bend County Municipal Utility District No.
23
ccnvened in regular session on the 24th day of
July, 2014, outside the boundaies r:f the District,
and the ro11 was called of the members of the Board:
William Thomas
Anzilla R. Cilmore

President
Vice Fresident
$ecretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant Secretary

Eilen Hughes
Trisha Fredsrick
Chris Robinson

anda11ofsaidpers0nswerepresentexceptDirector(s}*rus
tox;*ir,g ** transacted

constifuting a quorum. lVhereuporr, u*ong other
business, tl1e
meeting: a written

at the

AMENI)ED RATE ORDER
was introduced for the consideration of the Board.
It was then duly moved and seconded that
the order be adopted, and, a{ter due discr:ssion,
t}re motion, carrying with it the adcption of the
order, prevailed and carried unanimously.

2' A true, fuIl, and cr:rrect copy of the aforesaid arder adopted at the meeting
described in the above and {oregoing paragraph
is attached to and follows this certiJicate; the
action approving the order has been-duly recorded
in the Board,s minutes of the meeting; the
per$ons named in the alo-ve and foregoing
paragraph are tfe duly chosen, quaiified, and acting
r:fficers and members of the Board
lherein; each of the officers and members o{ the
"Jioai.it*a
Board was duly and sufficiently n*tified
cfficially urd p*ruo*ally, in advance, of the time, place,
and purpose cf the aforesaid meeting, and that
&e order would be inkoduced and considered
for adaption at the meeting, and eacliof the officers
and members consented., in advance, to the
holding of the meeting{or such purpose; the meeting
was open to the public as required by law;
and public notice cf the time, place, and subject
ir
,r",u- rneeting was given as required by
chapter 551,, Texas Government Lcde, and section
4g.a6b,Texas water code.
SIGNED AND SEALED tke 24ft day of
luLy,ZAt4

(sEAL)
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AMXNDTD RATE ORDER
WHEREA$ Fort Bend County Municipal Utility District No.23 {the "District"}
operates a water, sewer, and drainage systen: to provide service to residential and
commercial establishments within the Dislrict and is also providing garbage services to
residential and commerciai establishn-rents within the District; and
IAIHEREAS, the Board oI Directors deems

it

necessary to amend its Rate Crder;

Now, Therefore,
BE IT CRDTRED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OT FORT BEND COUNTY
MUNICI]?AL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 23 THAT:
Section

1.

Definitions. The following words or phrases

sha1l have the meanings

indicatcd bclow:

A.

"Single Family Residential l.Jser" - lrreans a user of the District's water and
sewer system which consists of one residence designerl for use and
occupancy by a single family unit.

B.

"lrrigatian lJser"

water system whose
metered water connection is autharized by the District and established
solely for the purpose of providing water to an irrigation system.

C.

"Multifamily Residential User" - means any user of the District's water
and sewer syslem which consists o{ apartments or multlfamily dwelling

* means a user of the Districl's

units.

D.

"Non-Single Family Residential lJser" - means any user of the District's
water and sewer system other than a Single Family Residential or Multi
Famiiy Residential User, including, but r:ot limited ta, commerclal
establishments, recreational facilities, clubs, irrigation users and NonTaxable Users"

E.

"Public Space User" * means any user o{ the District's System for public or
horneowner association esplanades, recreational areas or green spaces
("Pub1ic Spaces").
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F"

"Non-Taxable User" - means a user of the Diskict's water and sewer
system other than Sing1e Farnily Residential Users, Multi-Fan"rily
Residential Users, or Non-Single Family Residential {Jsers, including, but
not limited to churches and schools, that are not subject to taxatir:n by
governinental entities.

G.

"Stotm Sewer lJser" * means a user of the District's storm drainage
system, including, without limitation, constructicn site operators.

H.

'ESFC"

nleans Equivalent Single Family Residential
Connection. Frior to initial connection of any user other than a Single
Family Residentiatr User, an lrrigation User, a Public Space User, and a
Storm Sewer {.Jser, the District's engineer shall calculate the number o{
ESFCs for the first year. Following the first year of service or, the next
]anuary foliowing initial connection, the Diskict shaltr recalculate the
number of ESFCs for such users based on actual usage. Fcr purposes of
this calculation, each 8,000 gallons of water used sha11 be considered to
equal one (1) ESFC. However, the number of ESFCs will be rounded
upwards to the nearest 8,000 gallons. For example,31,000 gallons equals 4
ESFCs, or 33,000 gallons equals 5 ESFCs. ESFCs will be re-caiculated by
the District annually in ]anuary o{ each year based upon actua1 usage {or
the prior year.

Section

A.

or "ESFCs" -

2.

Tap and lnspection Fees

Single Famil)r Residential User. Prior to comection to the District's water
andf or sewer syste:n, a tap {ee in the amount shown in Ixhibit A shall be
paid to the District to cover the cost of making said connection and the
cost of providing the water meter. Iriotwithstanding that the Restoraticn
Cr:sts are part of the tap {ee, the Restoration Costs shall. be billed to the
User on a rnonthly water and sewer bil1.

The District's operator will produce an estimate for such costs for
approval by the Boarrl of Directors which will be sent to the User for
payment upon approvai by the Board. The User shall pay such costs, plus
2B%, prtar to the installation o{ the tap. If the actual costs are greater than
the estimated cosls paid by the User, the di{ference must be paid by the
User before the District will provide service to the User" Ii the actual costs
are less than the estimaied costs paid by the User, a refund {or the
diflerence shall be issued to the User.
Connection to the Dish'ict's water system shall not be allowed prior to the
seu/er inspection, and all connections to the District's system shall be
made by the operator for the District.

B.

Non-Single Famillz Residential Users. Prior to connectit;n to the District's
water and/or sewar system, a tap fee equal to three {3) times the District's
actual cost {or installing the tap, meter, and necessary service 1ines, plus
any Restoraticn Costs, sha11 be paid to the District. The District's operator
will produce an estimate for such costs lor approval by the Board of
Directors which wi11be sent to the User {or payment upon approval by the
Board. The User shall pay such costs, plus 2A%, priar to the instaiiation of
the tap" I{ the actual costs are greater than the estimated costs paid by the
User, the difference must be paid by the User before the District will
provide service to the User. 1f the actuai costs are less than the estimated
n
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costs paid by the lJser, a refund
User.

for the difference

sha11

be issued to the

Connections to the District's water system shall not be allowed prior to an
approved sewer inspection, and a1l such connections shall be inspected by
the District's operator or its subcontractor"
C.

D.

Non-Taxable Users.

(1)

Non-taxable Users shatrl pay a tap {ee equal to the l)istrict's actual
cost of installing the tap, meter and any necessary service lines plus
(1) any Restoration Costs, and (ii) the User's pro rata share of the
District's actual cost of the Iacilities necessary to provide l)iskict
services to the Non*Taxable User that are financed or to be fuily or
partially {inanced by the District's tax bonds (as determined by the
District's consultants and approved by the Board of Directors)
(collectively, the "Nontaxable Instaliation Costs").

(2)

The District's operator will produce an estimate of the Nontaxable
installation Costs for approval by the Board of Directors which will
be sent to ihe User for payment upon approval by the Board. The
User shal1 pay ihe estimated Nontaxable Installation Casts, pius
20%, prior to installation o{ the tap. If the actual Nontaxable
Installation Costs are greater than the estimated Nontaxable
instailation Costs paid by the User, the di{ference must be paid by
the User before the Distrlct will provide service to the User. lf the
actual Nontaxable lnstallation Costs are less than the estimated
Nontaxable Installation Ccsts paid by the User, a refund for the
dif{erence shall be issued to the User.

Public Space User. All Public Space Users shal1 be required to have
meters installed, which shall be installed by ihe District's operator. A
User requesting a tap {or Public Spaces shall pay a tap fee equal to the
District's cost to install the tap, meler and any necessary service lines, ph.rs
any Restoration Costs.

E.

Sewer Connection lnspection. Al1 connections to the District's sewer
systern shall be made in accordance with the provisions of the District's
Plumbing Code, i{ any, and the District's Rules and Regulations
Coverning Sewer House Lines and Sewer Connections, as appropriate.
A1l connections lo the Diskict's sewer system shall be inspected by a
representative of the District prior to being covered in the ground. In the
event a connection is made and covered without inspecticn by a
representative of the District, water service at such location sha11 be
terminated until the line is uncovered and so inspected. Water service
shall not commence until the connecticn has been installed in accordance
-3-
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with

sr.rch Rules. An inspection shal1 i:e paid to the District to cover the
cost of making said inspection, in the amount shown on Exhibit A. A fee
of cost plus 15% shall be paid to the District for making an inspection oI
all other connections. A separate charge will be rnade in the event reinspection is requireri.

F"

Drainage System Connection. Before any connecticn is made to the
District's water, sewage or drainage systerns, or before any reconnection is
made, the person requesting such connection shal1 submit to the District's
engineer for review and approval the drainage plans for the prcperty {or
which the connection is sought. Such plans shall clearly show the
estir:rated volume of water and the points of connection to the District's
drainage system. A copy of such approved drainage plan with the
engineer's approval indicated therecn sha11 be submitted to the District's
operator. Any raodi{ication of such drainage plan shall require reapproval by the District's engineer. The District reserves the right to
require removal of any connection made in violation ol this Section.

G.

Pre-Facilit), Inspection. Al1 property owners, builders or contractors for
property owners r,vithin the District must contact the District's operator,
prior to starting any construction or improvernent on property within the
Dislrict, to do an inspecticn to verify District facilities. 1{ any District
{acility is either damaged or cannoi be located, the Dislrict's operator will
make necessary repairs or locate and make visible al lhe expense of the
District. A copy of the inspection wiil be given ta the property owner's,
builder's or contractor's representative. After the inspection and any
necessary work is completed, the property owner, builder or conlractor
will then be responsibtre {or paying the costs oI atrl damages, adjustrnents,
relocations and repairs found during the Final Sile Surve/, as hereinafter
de{ined. The cost {or each inspection is shown on Ixhibit A and is
payable with the tap fee.

H"

Facilitlr Inspection. Imrnediately upon completir:n of the installation o{
the initial water tap and meter, the sewer connectian and inspection by
the District's operator, the )istrict's operator will conduct a {acility
inspecticn. At such inspection, the cperator sha1l make note of the
condition and location of ail District facilities cn tl-re property. After
construction has been completed cn the property, but before service is
transferred to a LJser, ihe Distrlct's operator will conduct a {inal site
survey ("Final Site Survey") ta reinspect the water tap, rrreter and all other
District facilities on the property for a Iee in the amount shown on Exhibit
A. {This {ee shall be collected at the time the tap {ee is paid.) The
property owner, builder or conkactor will be held responsible for any
damages, adjustments or relocations to Dish'ict facilities and the cost of
repairing, adjusting or relocaling the facilities (the "Backcharges") be{ore
service shall be initiated to a User. l{ any re-inspections of the facilities are
-4-
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required to ensure ihat the District's {acilities are repaired, relocated or
adjusted, a fee in the amount shown on Exhibit a sUn be chargeil {or
each such re*inspection before service will be transferred tc a subsequent
User. Payment of the Backcharges, or any inspection or re-inspection fee,
sha11 be made on or before the 30th day a{ter the date o{ the invoice for
said charges. The District mav withhold the provision of service trr: the
properly or to other property owned by any {Jser, property owner,
builder cr conkactor who has {ai1ed to timely pay the Backcharges or any
inspection or re-inspection fee, including specifically the provisicn o{

additional taps; prr:vided, however, the )istrict sha11 foilow the

notification procedures set forth in this Order prior tc withholding the
provision of service.
Signage. Signage shall not be allowcd on any Diskict owned property or
e.long District trails or parks. Further, any allowed signs shall be kept neat
and tidy and shall not be blown into any District storm sewer inlet or
ditch. in such event {ailure to pick up a blown sign shall be considered a
violation of the District's Rate Order.

l.

Irrigation Systems. Prior to connection to the District's watcr system, a tap
A be paid to the }istrict for
installation of an irrigation syster-n that has been authorized by the District
and that is to be used so1e1y for the purpose of providing landscape
irrigaticn.

{ee in the amount shown on Exhibit

Secllon

3.

Platting and Permit Requirements.

A.

Permil Requirement. Before any connection is made to the District's water
andfor sewer system, the p€rson requesting such connection shall
provide to the District a copy of: (1) any necessary develapment cr
buiiding perrnit from Fort Bend County a*df ar the City o{ Houston; ar (2)
a waiver for any development or building permit from Fort Bend County
andf or the City of Houston.

B"

Platting Requirement. Prior to initiaily connecting to the District's water
andf w sewer system, a User sha11 submit to the District's operator or
engineer proc{ thai the lJser's property has been platted in acccrdance
with the sr.rbdir.ision ordinances of the City of Houston. Acceptable proof
of platting includes a copy of the recorderl p1at, or a certificate from the
City of Houston that the property has been platterl or that the property is
legally exempt from the piatting process.

Section 4. Plumbing Material Restrictions. The use of the following plumbing
materials are prohibiled in any and a1tr in:provements connected t<l the Districl's water
system after May 20,1994:
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A.

Any pipe or pipe {itting which contains more than a weighted average of
4.25% lead; and

B"

Any solder ar f-lux which contains more than 0.2% lead.

5.

Section
Account Trans{er Fee. A {ee in the amount shown on Uxhibit A sha1l
be charged by the )istrict to ccver the expense to the District of the kansler o{ water,
sewer and garbage services from the builder of any housing unit to its initial occupant
and to each subsequent occupant. This {ee shali cover the establishment of an account
to provide service to the new occupant. The transfer fee shal1 be billed to each new

occupant as an item on that customer's first monthly

bill for water, sewer,

amdf

ar

garbage service.
Section 6. Plumbing Regulations; Prohibition against Cross-Connections and
Unacceptable Plurnbing Practices: Penalt)z for Violation.

Pursuant to Chapter 29A $ the Texas Administrative Code, the Dislrict adopts
the Iollowing plumbing regulations, whlch apply to all Users of the District's potable
water distribution system.

A.

Service Agreements. Prior to receiving serwice from the District to new
cr:nstruction or to buildings containing new plumbing fixtures, or prior to
having service reconnected tc any building after termination of water
servicc, a User must execute a Service Agreement in the form attached to
lhis Rate Order as Exhibit D.

B.

Plumbing Fixtures. A User is not permitted to install any plumbing
fixture which is not in compliance with a state apprcved plumbing code
and the plumbing code, tt any, required by the city in whose jurisdiction
the District is located.

C.

Prohibiti<;n Against Water Contamination. Na direct connection between
the District's potable water distributi<.rn system and a potential source o{
contamination is permitted. Potential sources o{ contamination sha11 be
isolated from the District's potable water distribution system by the
installation of an air-gap or an appropriate backflow prevention device in
accordance with state plumbing regulations. In addition, all pressure
relief valves and thermal expansion devices rRust be in accordance with
state plumbing codes and the plumbing ccde, rl arty, required by the city
in whose jurisdiction the District is located.

D.

Barkl-k:w Prevenlion Assemblies. Al1 sprinkler svstems, spas and pools
must have backflow prevenlion assemblies installed by the User at the

lJser's sole cost and expense. In addition, the District, in its sole
discretion, rnay require a Non-Single Family Residential User to install a
backflow prevention assembly at any meter(s) servicing such a lJser's
property. The District, in its sole discretion, also may require any User to
4s
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install other backflow prevention assemblies at any fixture in order to
prevent contamination of the District's potable waler diskibution systern
or if the lJser's plumbing system poses a high health hazard. A high
health hazard is defined by the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality ("TCEQ") as a "cross-connection, potential cross-connection, cr
other situation involving any substance that could cause death, illness,
spread o{ disease, or has a high probability of causing such effects if
introduced into the potable drinking water supp1y." If the District
delermines that a User must install a backllow prevention asserr-lbly as a
protection against a high health hazard, the backflow prevention assembly
used must ccmply with a state approved plumbing ccde and the
plumbing code, if any, required by the city in whose jurisdiction the
District is located, and must be tested and certified at least annually by a
recognized backflow prevention assembly tester. A list of certilied
backflow prevention assembiy.inspeclors can be obtained from the trcca1
of{ice of the TCEQ.

The User is responsible for insuring that a1l backflow prevention
assemblies are tested upon installation by a recognized backflow
prevention assembly tesier" A list of certlfied backflow prevention
assembly inspectors can be obtained from the local olfice oI the TCEQ.
The User is solely responsible for the cost of this test. I{ the District
requires the installation of a backflow prevention assembly in order to
prevent a serious threat to the Dislrict's public water supply, then the
District, in its sole discretion, may immediately terminate service t{l the
User. In that event, service will nct be restored until the backflow
prevention assembly has i:een installed and tested and a signed and dated
original c:t a "Backflow Prevention Assembly Tesi and Maintenance
Report" in the forrn attached to this Rate Order as Exhibit E has been
provided lo the District's operator.

if

the District determines that a backflow prevention assembly must be
instalied pursuant lo this Rate Order for reasons other than to eliminate a
serious threat to the District's public water system, the User musl install
the backllow prevention assembly within {ive (5) working days after
receipt of notice from the District that such inslallation is required. in
addition, the User must provide the District's operator wiih a signed and
dated criginal o{ a "Backflow Prevention Assernbly Test and }Vlaintenance
Report" in the {orm attached to this Rate Order as Exhibit E within three
(3) working days of the installation of the backflow prevention assembly
and within three (3) working days of any subsequent repair, maintenance
or testing of such assembly. II the User fails to provide the testing
certificate within this time, the District, in its discretion, may terminate
service to the User pursuant to the terms of this Rate Order. The District's
operator will retain such reports for a minimum o{ three (3) years.
-7491407

{-u$toryer Service lnspections" A customer service inspection is required
l,:;"i*r ic the time the Dislrict (i) provides continuous water service to new
.:i:nstruetion, (ii) provides water service to private plumbing facilities that
lrave been added to existing construction or malerially improved or
relrrected, or (iii) continues service to a User when the District has reason
lo believe that cross-connections ar other unacceptable plumbing practices
r:xist. The cost of such customer service inspectlon will be the sole
:'*spcnsibility of the User. For Single Family Residential User a licensed
;rlurr:ber, a water supply protection specialist licensed by the Texas State
irro&rd of Plumbing, or a certi{ied waterworks operator holding an
r*dorsement from the TCEQ may pcrform this customer service
i*spection. For all other types of service, a water supply protection
r,,pecialist licensed by the Texas State Board of Plumbirrg, ot a certi{ied
,"raterworks operator holding an endorsement from the TCEQ may
i)*r{*rm the inspection. The customer service.inspection fees for District
:nspecticns are shcwn on Exhibit A. All fees relating to the customer
;*rvice inspection shall be paid by the User prior to the inspection, and if
lhe inspection is made in conneclion with new construction, the fee will be
r:*llected with the tap fee.
Prior to initiating service to new construction or buildings containing new
piumbing fixtures, the User must provide the Disirict's cperator with a
:;igned and dated "Customer Service Inspection Certi{ication" in the form
"rttached to this Rate Order as Exhibit C. The District's operator will
retain such inspection certifications for a rninimum of ten (10) years. If the
Ilistrict's operator does not perform the initial customer servlce
inspection, the User will need to obtain a {inal inspection certi{icate from
ihe District's operator prior to receiving service. In connection with this
tinal plurnbing inspection, the User sha1l a11aw ils property to be
lnspected by the District's operator or its subcontraclors during normal
business hours for possible cross-connections and other unacceptable
piumbing practices which violate this Rate Order. The cost of this {inal
plumbing inspection shali be the amount shown on Exhibit A for single
family residential Users and will be deterrnined on an individual basis for
other Users. The cast o{ this {inal inspectic}n shall be paid by the User
prior ta the {inal plumbing inspection. Thereafter, the District's operator
$r its subcontractors may, at the discretion of the District andfor the
District's operator, periodically inspect a lJser's plumbing systerr during
normal business hours {or the purpose of identifying possible crossconneclions and other unacceptable plurlbing practices which vioiate this
Rate Order.
ri"

Prohibilion Against Cross-Connections. No cross-connection between the
ilistrict's potable water distribution system and a private water system is
perrnitted. Where an actual air gap is not maintained between the public

rat*r supply and a private water supply, an approved reduced pressurepreventicn assembly must be properly installed and such
must
be annually inspected and tested by a certi{ied backflow
's*embiy
,:r*vention device tesler. A list of certi{ied backflow prevention clevice
ir:$ters may be obtained {rom the iocal o{Iice of the TCEQ. By accepting
':*rrvice from the Diskict, all Users agree ta allow such annual inspection
e:rd testing of backllow prevention assemblies to take place during norrnal
l;irsiness hours. If any User refuses to a11ow such annual inspection and
:.rsting, service to such User will be discontinued until such inspection and
f:,sting is completed.
;.,r;ne tr;ackflow

ld* conneclion wl"rich a11ows water to be returned to the District's potable
.l.'atrr elistribution system is pern'ritted. This includes, but is not limited
!.r!r ai:-ry device pursuant to which water is removed fr<;m the Distrlct's
1r*table .water distribution system, circulated through a lJser's.system for
r:ni1*nsing, cooling ancl heating of fluids or industrial processes,
'::r'iucling but not limiied to a heat exchange system, and routed back to
lhe District's potable water distribution system.

. The District shall notify the
i.jser in writing of any cross-connection or other unacceptable plumbing
practice which has been identified during the customers service
ir"rspection, the final plumbing inspection, any periodic reinspection, oy
,1{ry other inspection. At its sole cosl and expense, the User shall
immediately correct any unacceptable plumbing practice on its premises
and properly install, test and maintain any backflow prevention device
required by ihe District within two (2) working days of receipt of notice o{
thr: improper cross-connection. The User shall provide copies o{ all
i*sting and maintenance records on such devices ta the District within
t.hree (3) working days of the testing or maintenance" If the User fails to
;orrect the noted unacceptable plumbing practice, the District may
,xnmediately terminate water service or, al the User's sole cost and
*xpense, eliminale the cross-connection or correct the unacceptable
,rlumbing pract"ice.
Penalty {or Viotration. The failure of a User to comply with the terms of
t*ris Section will be considered a violation a{ this Rate Order. If such a
+i*lation occurs, or if the District determines the existence o{ a serio.l-ls
threat to the integrity of the District's water supply, the District, in its sole
option, may, in addition io all other legal remedies available to it,
including those remedies set out in this Rate Order, immediately
terrninate service or, at the User's sole cost and expenser instali the
ptrumbing fixtures or assemblies necessary to correct the unacceptable
plumbing praclice. if the District terminates service in order to preserve
the integrily of the Diskict's water supply, service will be restored oniy
'i.*=hen the source of the potential ccntamination no longer exists or until
-9-

additional safeguards have been taken. Any and all expenses associated
with the enforcement of this Section shaltr be billed to the User.
Section

A.

7.

Water Rates.

User Connections.
Each User (other than a Public Space User) of the District's water system
shall be charged for service on a monthly basis according to the volume af
water used and in accordance with the schedule attached as Xxhibit B.

B.

Public Space User. A{ter a meter has been installed, water service wili be
provided to Public Spaces within the Districl and charged monthly in
accordance with the schedule attached as Exhibit B.

In order.to promcte ccnservation of the District's water supply, however,
Public Space Users shall pay an increased rate to be set by the District if
the District determines the Public Space lJser's water usage is excessive,
inefficient, andf or wasteful.
C.

Irrigation System Fees. Irrigation Users shall be charged monthly for
water usage at the rate an in the manner discussed above for Single
Family Residential Users. There sha11 be no sewer charge for Irrigation
Users.

D.

Groundwater Reduction. Al1 Users also shall pay fees to cover the
District's cq:sts related to groundwater conservation taking into
consideralion water loss accountability and delinquencies, and the fee
sha11 be equal ta 128% of the per 1,000 gallons o{ water ir:rposed on the
District by the City of Misscuri City.

Section 8.
A"

Sewer Rates.

User Fees. After initial occupancy, each User within the Diskict shall be
charged for sewer service on a monthly basis in accordance wlth Hxhibit
B.

B.

Occupancy. For purposes of determining the applicable monthly charge
for sewer service, a multi-family residential or non-residential building
will be deemed occupied at such time as the building is ccmpieted and
opened for occupancy.

Section 9. Regulatnry Assessr:-rent. Pursuant to the Texas Water Cnde, each
User of the District's water and sewer system is hereby assessed a charge of one-ha1f of
one percent of the District's charge for waler anci sewer service. This assessment is
included in the rate schedules iisted above and will be forwarded to the Texas Natural
-10497101

Resource Conservation Comrnissiory as required by the Texas Water Code, and used to
pay ccsts and expenses incurred in its regulation of water districts.
Section 10. Mcnthly Bills and Termination.
A.

Charges for all Diskict services sha1l be trrilled monthly. A11 bills shali be
due on the 5th day of the month following the date of the statement for
said charges (the "Due Date"). Unless payment of the monthly bill is
received on cr be{ore the Due Date, or payrnent of any Backcharges is
received on or before the 30th day after the date of the invoice, such
account shall be considered delinquent and a one-time late charge equal to
ten percent $A%) of the unpaid balance sha11 be charged. The District
may, in its discretian, disconnect service for failure to pay a1l charges,
Backcharges, including any late charges, and damages ta the District's
Adrninistration Building, within 60 days of the Due Date. The District
may aiso disconnect service if a User discards Unauthorizerl Material, as
defined in the section entitled Drainage Facilities and Unauthorized
Materials into the storm se!1rer system, pursuant to Texas Water Ccde $
A9.212{c}. Provided, however, that prior tc disconnecting services, the
District shall send written notice by United States first class mail to the
User or entity at the appropriate address and provide the User or entity
with an opportunity to contest, explain or correct the charges, services, or
disconnection, at a meeting of the Board of Directors of the District. The
writlen notice shall in{orm the User or entity of the amount o{ the
delinquent payment, the date service will be disconnected or additional
service withheld if payment is not made, the date, time and place of the
next scheduled meeting o{ the Board o{ Directors, and of the opportunily
to contest, explain or correct the charges, services, or disconnection, by
presenting in persr:n or in writing such matter to the Board of Dlrectors at
the next scheduled meeting as shown on the notice. The Disirict will
charge a termination letter fee in the amount shown on Exhibit A to each
User or entity receiving a written termination notice" The nctice shall be
deposiled, postpaid, in a post office or official depository under the care
and custody of the United States Postal Service at least ten (10) days prior
tr: the date of lhe scheduled meeting of the Board o{ Directors. A written
statement by the District's operator that the notice was so mailed and a
certificate o{ mailing by the United States Postal Service sha1l be prima
facie evidence of delivery of same. 1{ the User or entity appears before the
Board in perscn or in writing, the Board shall hear and consider the

matter and in{orm the User or entity of the Board's determination by
sending written notice by United States first class mail to the User or
entily at the appropriate address.
B.

Any person, corporation or other entity who violates any provision o{ this
Order, in addition to being subject to the penalties described in the section
entitled Penalties fcr Violation shall be subject to having service
-1 1-
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terminated; prcvided, however, that prior to discannecting service for
such violations, the District shall give written notice by first class mail or
otherwise, to such person, corporation or other entity, of the pending
disconnection, and shall give such persoil, corporation or other entity the
opportunity to contest explain or correct the violation of the Order at a
meeting of the Board of Directors cf the Diskict. Such disconnection shall
be in addition to penalties that may be imposed by the District as shcwn
on Exhibit A.

C.

If

to a User is

disconnected {or nonpayment of charges or
Backcharges or {or any cause 1ega11y authorized, a disconnection fee plus a

service

security deposit, in the amnunts shcwn on Exhibit A, payable in
accordance with this Order shali be paid prior to service being restored.
Payment of fees and charges under this Section must be in the {orm of
cash, cashier's check or money order.

D" ln the event that the District's operator removes a lJser's meter due to

unauthorized reconnection of service subsequent to termination of
services by the District, a reinstallation fee in the amount shown on
Exhibit A sha11 be paid prior to serwice being restored, which Iee is in
addition to any other {ees irnposed.

Section 11. Drainage Facilities and Unauthorized Materials. For the purpose of

providing drainage capacity and services to drain the land located within its
boundaries, the District has constructed, ou/ns and operates a drainage ditch, detention
ponds, and storm seu/er system (coilectiveiy, the "Drainage Facilities"). lt is essenlial
that the District maintain the Drainage Facilities and ensure that they are kept clear of
any r:bjects or debris that may block them and interfere with their intended purpose.
The District's Drainage Facilities are solely altrawed to carry storm water rain{al1 and
anything deposited into such systern sha11 be unauthorized. Anyone who disposes, or
is responsible {or the disposal, of trash, household or other hazardous materials,
construction materials or debris, chemicals, erther debris, or grass, tree and yard
clippings, or anything eise prohibited under regulations impiemented pursuant to the
Federal Water Pollution Ccntrol Act or any state equivalent act, or lhat might
potentially impede the free flow of storm water runof{ ("Unauthorized Materials") in
the Drainage Facilities or the District's Right-of-Way will be responsible for (1)
removing such Unauthorized Materials and restoring the Drainage Facilities to their
prior condition or (2) reimbursing the District for all costs of renroval and restoration if
the District opts, at ils sole discretion, to perform such work. In addition to or in place
of the foregoing, the District may assess a penalty against the violator or disconnect the
lJser's water service to collect such penalty Ior such violation under this Section, the
section enlitied Monthly Bills and Terminatiory and the section entitled Penalties {or
Violation.
Deposit. A one-time deposit per equivalent single family
residential connection in the amount shown on Exhibit A shall be received from each
Section 12. Security
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User on or before the Due Date for the User's {irst monthly bill for }istrict water and
sewer service. Prior to any reconnection {ollowing termination of service pursuant to
the section entitled Monthly 3il1s and Termination, additional deposits in the amounts
shown on Exhibit A per equivalent single family residential connection shall also be
required. Once a User has a deposit equal to the applicable maximum depcsit shown on
Exhibit A, such User shali not be required to pay an additicnal deposit. A separate
deposit shall be required {rom a1l Users for each account. When the User's account is
final and not transferred to another location in the District, any funds remaining on
deposit for such lJset, a{ter payrnent o{ any amount owing on such account, shali be
refunded to the User.

Depcsit. A deposit in the amount of $500.00 shali be
required of buiiders {or each residence, commercial building, or other structure
constn-rcted within the District. The deposit shall be paid at the time a request for a
Section 13. Builder's

water tap is made. The deposit shall be re{unded within 30 days after approval by the
District's Operatcr of the water and sewer connection; prnvided, however, the deposit
shall be forfeited as a penalty in the event the builder violates any provision of this
Order or the District's Rules and Regulations Coverning Sewer Lines, Sewer
Connections and Water Main Connections, as amended from time to time" Further, the
deposit may be forfeited and used by the District to pay the cost oI repair of any
damage caused to District property by a builder or any agent or subcontractor of a
builder. In the case cf for{eiture of all or any part of the $500.00 deposit, the affected
builder shall have the responsibility to reinstate the original amount of the deposit prior
to any further construction in the District.
The District's Operator may accept, in lieu of the individual deposits described
herein, one deposit of $2,500.00 per builder prior to making any water taps {or said
builcler. The deposit described herein may be applied by the District to the cost of
repair of any damage caused to the District property by a builder or a builder's agent or
subcontractor. If such deposit drops below $2,500.00 due to payment o{ any charges or
backcharges to the Dislrict, it shall be the builder's responsibility to reinstate the
original amount o{ the depasit prior to the District's Operator making any additicnal
water taps for said builder.
Section 14. Additional Pa),ment Options" A.y User may pay the monthly water
and sewer bill via the payment options provided through the District and its operator
including but not limited to, online check and credit card payments, check and credit
carrl payments processed over the telephone, and payment through various area retail
locations. Certain payment options are made available through service providers who
may charge Users a convenience fee in connection with some payment options. Such
convenience fees are the sole responsibility of the User and are separate from any
amount owed by the User to the District" I{on-payment of any such convenience {ee
shall subject the User to termination of service in accordance with this Order. If any
User payrnent is re{used or returned by the processing financiai institution, the Diskict
will charge the User a return item fee in the amount shown cn Exhibit A. Acceptable
-13497407

li;*cls for delinquent accounts may be restricted as specified elsewhere in
.,:15, Returned Check Fee. The District will charge a fee in the amount
,:lcibit A to any customer for each check given to the Districl for payment
,' returned for any reason. Payments atlempted to be made by a check
ic-irned shal1 be considered delinquent unless cash or certified funds are
, ihe District for payrnent within the time period required by this Rate

il'ermination of Service upon Request of Consumer. Whenever a
trlistrict requests that water, sewer and garbage services be temporarily
'rrich User shall notify the District's operator at least two (2) days prior to
':r,.c is to be discontinued. Charges in the amounts shown on Exhibit A
'}* fe;r discontinuing service and restoring service where such service is
, ,'r' ;:estored at the request oI the User. A User shal1 not be entitled to irsc.
,l falment is delinquent at the time of the request.
l;X_5"

y17- Quality of Sewage.
egryCqlig*wefXe" Only ordinary liquid and water-carried waste {rom
domestic activities that is amenable to biological treatment and that is
discharged from sanitary conveniences of buildings connected to a pubiic
zaxtitrsry sewer syslem sha1l be discharged into the District's sanitary
sewer 1ines. Waste resulting from any process of commerce or industry
may not be discharged into the District's sanitary sewer lines except as
authorized pursuant to subsection (B) below.
C-txnrnercial and industrial Wastc. Ai1 discharges olher than waste
Cescribecl in subsection {A) are prchibited unless the User has applied to
,:*d received written authorization from the District for such discharge.
i'he applicant must {i1e a statement with the District containing the
folk:wing infi;rmation:

{1)

Name and address c{ applicant;

i2)
(3)

Typ" of industry, business, activity, or other waste-creative process;

(4)

Typical analysis o{ the waste;

(5)

Type of prefeatrnent proposed; and

t6)

Such cther iniormation as the Diskict may request in writing.

Quantity of waste to be discharged;

-

4l

lL+-

The District shal1 have the right to reject any application feir discharge of
non-domestic waste ir-lto lhe District's sanitary sewer lines if the Distrlct
deterrnines in its sole discretion that the proposed discharge may be
harmJul to the District's sanitary se'r^/€r systern or the environment. The
District also shall have the right in approving any applicatian for the
discharge of non-dornestic waste tc impose any limitations on sucl-r
discharge that the District deterrnines in its sole discretion to be necessary
tc protect the Diskict's sanitary sewer system or the environment.

C.

National Categnric.al Pretreatment Standard. If a User is subject to a
national categorical pretreatment standard pursuant to regulations
promulgated by the Enviranmental Protection Agency under Section 307
of the Federal Clean Water Act, the User is prohibited {rom discharging
pollutants into the District's sanitary sew€r system in violation of
applicable categarical pretreatment standards.

D"

Distrigt Testing; Pretreatment. Tl're District shal1 have the right to sample
and test any User's discharge at the discretion of the l)iskict's operator,
with no iimit as to the frequency of the tests, and to charge the User for the
District's cost o{ such sampling and testing. The District also shall have
the right to require pretreafment, at the User's expense, of any discharge
of non*domestic waste if the District determines in its sole discretion that
pretrealment o{ such waste is necessary to protect the District's sanitary
sewer system or the environment, even i{ pretreatment is not otherwise
required pursuant to subsection {C) above.

E.

Hxcluded Flow and Waqte.

(1)

No waste rnaterial which is not biologically degradabtre will be
permitted to be discharged into the Diskict's sanitary sewage
facilities, including mud and debris accumuiated during service
line installation. If a resident discharges any unauthorized
material, inctruding but not limited to grass clippings, into a storm
sewer/ the District has the right ta either fine the resident or
discannect their water service pursuanl tc Texas Water Code $
49.212{c} and as stated in the section e:rtitled Penalties for Vioiation.

{2}

downspouts, yard or street drains, or gutters wiil be permitted
tc be connected into the District's sanitary sewer facilities.

(3)

$wimming pool and spa drains, overflow piping, and filter
backwash piping connections will be made tc the sanitary $ewer

}r1o

systern.

Section.18. Discharges to the $tcrm Drain4ge System.

A.

ConstructionSiteOperatorRgsponsibilities:
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(1)

Compliance with TPDIS Ceneral Permit No. TXR150000. The
construction site operator is required tc be ccmpliant with TPDES
General Permit No. TXR150000 (the "Ceneral Permit") issued by
lhe Tcxas Commission on Environmental Quality {TCEQ). A storm
water pollution prevention plan (the "SWppp") with a SWPPP
narrative, a site p1an, and proposed Best Management Practices
("BMPs") (as such term is de{ined in ihe Ceneral Permit) must be
prepared at least serren {7) days prior to commencement of soil
disturbing activities. A Notice o{ Intent (NOI) (as such term is

defined

in the Ceneral Permit) must be submitted by the

Construction Site Cperator to the TCEQ at least seven {7} days
prior to commencement of soil clisturbing activities or as required
by the Cenerai Permit. The construction site operatar will be
responsibie for General Permit required inspections by quali{ied
personnel and the implementation and regular maintenance of all
BMPs listed in the SWPPP as required under the General Permit.
{2)

Other Ccnstruction Site Operator Responsibilities. The
construction site operator is responsible for the management,
SWPPP compiiance, and rate order compliance
subcontractors, trades, suppliers, and agents.

(3)

{4)

o{ all o{

rheir

Post-Construction Runo{f. Plans for redevelcpment or new
deveiopment greater than or equal to one (1) acre must be
approved by the District Engineer. The plans must adequately
address post-construction runof{. This includes use of Structural
Controls (as such term is defined in the General Permit) as well as
ncn-structural controls.

Failure to Comply. Failure of a construction site operatar to
comply with these construction site operator responsibilities witrl be
considered a violation of this Rate Order and will subject the
construction site operator tc penalties as outlined below:

to obtain permit

{u)

Failure

(b)

Failure to prepare a SWPPP as requlred under TXR150000:

$100$ Fine

$500

(.)

coyerage under TXRI"50000:

fine

Notice of Viclation for {ailure to install or maintain BMPs:
$100 Fine per incident"

*The Diskict reserves the right to charge the conskuction site
operalor for any and all expenses incurred while correcting the
deficiencies listed in the Nclice o{ Vioiation.
-7649't447

i5)

B.

Penahr lor Notice of Violation. The failure of a Conskuction Site
Operator to comply with the terms af this section will 'be
considered a violation of the Rate Order. X such a violation occursr
or if the District determines lhe existence of a serious threat lo the
integriiy of the District's surface waters, the District, in iis sole
cption, may, in addition to all other legai remedies available to it
including those remedies sel out in this Rate Order, immediately
terminate service ar, al the Construction Site Operator's sole cost
and expense, install or repair the BMPs necessary to correct the
cause of the Notice of Vioiation. If the Sistrict terrninates service in
order to preserve the integrity of the District's surface waters,
service will be restored only when the source of the potential
contamination no longer exists or until additionai safeguards have
been taken and all fines/penalties have been resolved. Any and all
. expenses assr:ciated with the en{orcement oI this section shal1 be
billed to the Construction Site Operator.

District Responsibilities:
(1)

Construction Site lnspection. The District may pcrform
construction site inspeclions within the Dislrict's boundaries. The
District may issue a notice of inspection ia "Notice of Inspection") if
there are deficiencies found with any BMP described in the SWPPP.
I{ seven (7) cr more days pass and the issues noted in the }rlotice o{
Inspection have not been addressed, the District will issue a notice
of violaticn (a "Nctice of Violation") for al1 outstanding
de{iciencies. The District, at its sole option, may have the
deficiencies repaired at lhe construction site operator's expense.

(2)

trliicit Dlscharge Inspection. The Districi wiil per{orm inspections of
Storm Sewer User activity that may pose a serious threat to the

integrity of the District's waters or stcrm drainage system. A
Notice of Violation wiil be issued to the Storm Sewer User
responsible for the illicit discharge. The Dislrict, at its sole option,
may have the illicit discharge remedied at the Storm Sewer User's
€xpense.
C.

Diskict Storm Sewer User Responsibilities:

(1)

Storm Sewer User Responsibilities" Pursuant to Title 30, Chapter
311 of the Texas Administrative Code and Title 40, Chapter 122 ot
the Code of Federal Regulaticns, the District adopts the {o11owing
storm seurer regulations, which apply io all Storm Sewer Users. In
addition, the regulations are included and adopted as part of the
-17-
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implementation of the District's Storm lVater Management Plan
(SWMP) and provide {or detection, regulation and elimination o{
illicit discharges to the small municipal storm sewer system (MS4)
and compliance with TXR040000.
{2)

Illicit Discharge. Only runoff compased entireiy of storm water or
certain ailowable non*storm water shall be discharged to the
District's storm sewer system. Other discharges are not authorized.
A list of allowable non-storm water eiischarge is as follows:

water line llushing (excluding discharges of
hyperchlorinated water, unless the water is first

I
I
I
I

a
a
I

a

t
a

I
a
I

dechiorinated and discharges are not expected to adversely
affect aquatic 1i{e);
runoff or relurn flow from landscape irrigation, lawn
irrigation, and other irrigation utilizing potable water,
groundwater, or sur{ace water sourcesi
discharges from potable water sources;
diveried skeam flows;
rising ground waters and springs;
uncontaminated ground water in{iltration;
uncontaminated purnped ground water;
foundation and footing drains;
air conditioning condensation;
water from crawl space pumps;
individual residential vehicie washing;
{1ows {rom wetlands and riparian habitats;
dechlorinated swimming pool discharges;
street wash water;
discharges or flows {rom {ire fighting activities (fire fighting
activities do not include washing of trucks, run-o{{ water
from training activities, test water {rom fire suppression
systems, and similar activities);
other allowable non-storm water discharges listed in 40 CFR
122.26 td) t2) (iv) (B)

(1

);

non-storm water discharges thal are specificatrly listed in the
TPDES Multi Seclor General Permit (MSCP) or the General
Permit; and
other similar cccasional incidental non*storm water
discharges, unless the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality develi:ps permits or regulations addressing these
discharges.
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(3)

Detection and Elimination. The District's consultants may perfarm
random testing andf or inspecticn when the District has reason to
believe that an iliicit connection to the District's storm sewer
system exists or thal an illicit discharge to the District's storm sewer
system is occurring. The cost of such inspection will be the sole
responsibility o{ the Storm Sewer User" In connection with the
inspection, lhe Storm Sewer User sha11 allow its property and/or
the property under its control to be inspected by the District's
consultants during normal business hours {or possible illicit
connections to the District's storm sewer system and other
unacceptabie discharges to the District's storm senrer syslem which
violate this Rate Order. Therea{ter, the Diskict mfl}r at the
discreticn of the District or the District's consultants, periodically
inspect a Storm Sewer lJser's drainage system during normal
business hours {or the purpose of identilying possible illicit
connections and other unacceptable discharges which violate this
Rate Order.

{4)

Failure to Comply. The failure of a Storm Sewer User to comply
with these Storm Sewer User Responsibilities will be considered a
violation of this Rate Order and will subject the User to penalties as
outlined below:

(u)

Notice o{ Violation {or lllicit Discharge to District Facillties:
$500 Fine per incident*

*The District reserves the right to charge the Storm Sewer User for
any and all expenses incurred whiie correcting the de{iciencies
listed in the Notice of Violation.
(5)

Penalty for Violation. The failure of a Storm Sewer User to comply
with the terms of this section wili be considered a violation of the
Rate Order. If such a violatiol-r occnrs, or if the District determines
the existence of a serious threat to the integrity o{ the District's
waters, the District, in its sole option, may, in addition to all other
legal remedies available ta it, including those remedies set out in
this Rate Order, immediately terminate service or, at the Storm
Sewer lJser's sole cost and expense, install the Iixtures or
assembiies necessary to correct the illicit connection or
unacceptable discharge. If the District terminates service in order to
preserv€ the integrity of the District's waters, service will be
restared only when the source of the potential contamination no
longer exists or untitr additional safeguards have been taken and a1l
fines/penalties have been resolved. Ary ancl all expenses
-19-
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associated with the enforcement of this section sha1l be billed to the
User.

Sectionl9. Grease Trap_.Inspection. In order to protect the District's ability to
properly treat the waste produced in the Distrlct, the District shall inspect all grease
traps within the District. Each restaurant, fast {ood establishment, school cafeteria, or
any other establishment within the )istrict that engages in food preparation or seryice
sha1l be required to have a grease trap that meets the City oI Hcuston specifications.
Inspection shall be performed by the District's cperator monthly. If the Siskict's
operator {inds a grease trap that is not being properly cleaned and monitored, the
District's operator shall give written notice tr: the User or responsible party of failure tc
rnaintain the grease h,ap. If the User r:r responsible party has not cleaned the grease
frap within 48 hours o{ receipt cf notice from the District's operator, the District's
operatcr rnay take the necessary action to clean the grease trap and shall bill the User or
responsible party for the cost of such service. Charges for grease trap inspection are
stated in Exhibit A"
Section 20. $urcharge {o{ Service. In fairness tr: all Users within the Diskict, and
to l'lonor its conkactual obligations and commifments, the District has the right to
monitor the use cf water and the discharge of sewage to deterrnine if Users are
exreeding the amount of capacity committed to serve their land or buildings. As one
rnethod o{ enforcement, the District has determined to reserve the right to impose a
surcharge on any User who uses water or discharges seurage in excess o{ the amount
reserved to such User or kact. Accordingly, in addition to the other charges specified

herein, the District has the right to impose an additional charge of $0.0s per gallon of
water used in excess of one hundred ten percent $1A%) of the arnount o{ capacity
reserved ta the tract by any utitrity commitment letter.
Section 21. ljtility Cornrnitment Letters. Prior to any connection being made to
the District's water system and/or sewer systern by a Non-Singte Farnily Residential
User (NSFRU), such User shall have cornptied with the requirements of this Article.
Any NSFRU desiring water and sewer service or a (ominitment for water and sewer
service shatrl present a written request to the Board o{ Directors stating the amount of
capacity desired, identifying the h'act {o: which service is desired including a scale plat
therea{, describing tl"re improvements to be constructed thereon, and shall also present
sche:natic drawings of the proposed improvernents. In addition, the party requesting
the commitment shall pay the District's fees incurred bv its attorney, engineer, operator
and any other consultant in connection with the request. To secure payrnent of these
fees, the requesting party shaitr deposit with the District the surn of $t,50U. Any deposit
remaining after completion of service to the property shall be refunded, without
interest. I{ the deposit is insuflicient to pay all such {ees, the District shall not allow
service to the property until all such fees have been paid in full.

The Board may approve such request if it deterrnines that allocation of the
requested water and sewer capacity is in the best interests o{ the }istrict, that the
Diskict has the arnount of capacity requested and which is uncornrnitted and the
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allocation of such capacity will not adversely affect the Diskict's ability to provide
reasonable amounts c{ water and sewer capacity to other undevetroped land within the
District. If the Board grants the request or a part thereo{, the District's cornmitrnent
shall be refiected in a ietter executed by the Presldent or Vice-Presid.ent of the Board
with standard pr<tvisions, including a provision that the commitrnent shall be valid for
no longer than one (L) year unless the NSIRU actually comrnences construction cf
substantial improvements within said one (1) year period. ?he letter sha1l describe the
imprcvements prnposed to be constructed.
The Board shall nat issue a letter unless it determines that (1) the property has
been or will be platted in accordance with the subdivision ordinances of the City of
Houstory and (2) all District ad valorem taxes on the tract have been paid in {u11.

I{ a party who has received a comrnitment letter which has expired desires to
obtain a new ccmmitment letter or an extension of time, said party must repeat the
entire process described herein, including the payment of fees. trf a party seeks an
assignrnent, extension or amendrnent of a commitment letter, said party rnust complete
the entire process described herein, including the payment of fees.

Any NSFRU who has received a cornmitrnent letter shall submit to the District's
Engineer a certi{icate prepared by an engineer or architect describing the proposed
improvements and the estimated water and sewer capacity required {or such
irnprovements. If the District's Hngineer determines that the estirnated usage is
reasonable, he shatr1 issue a written certificate to that ef{ect. If he finds that the estin"rate
is not reasonable, he shall so state in writing.
Prior to any water tap or sewer connections being made, the District's Operator
shall require:

(1)

a copy of the commitrnent letter issued by the Board which has not

expired;

tz) a copy a{ the District Engineer's

Certificate stating that the

estimated usage is reasonable;

(3)

that the estirnated usage approved by the District's Engineer does
not exceed the amount specified in the commitment letter;

(4)

a certilicate from thc District's Tax Assessor/ Collector that all
Diskict taxes on the property have been paid; and

(5)

a copy o{ the

duly approved and recorded subdivision plat.

The District's Operator shall be responsible {or administering the issuance
of comrnitrnent letters as approved by the Board.
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and Fee. Ivery User who plans to
construct or install a swimming pool within the District shall notily the District's
operator in writing prior to cornmencing construction of the pool. Upon noti{ication by
Section 22. Swimming Pool Inspections

the User o{ the intention to conskuct or install a swimming pno1, the User shall pay an
inspection fee in the amount shown on Hxhibit A. After the notification is received, the
Diskict"s operator shall ensure that all drains from the swimming pool ar€ comected lo
the Diskict's sanitary sewer system. After the drains have been installed, the User shall
notify the District's operator, who shall make an inspectir:n of all swimming pool drains
to verify that the proper connection is made, be{ore service is authorized fcr said
swimming poo1"
Sectiein 23" Titie to Meters. Title to a1l Diskict facilities including water meters,
water and sewer taps, and all other appurtenances, including meter b{}xes, sha1l vest in
the District.

Section 24. Damage tb Meters and Appurtenances. No person other than a cluly
authorized agent of the )istrict sha1l open any meter box, repail, alter, adjust, rcmove,
make connections or additions to or in any other way take any action which affects any
meter, meter box, service line or other water andf or se$rer system appurtenance. The
District reserves the right to immediately and without notice remove the meter or
disconnect water service to any User who has removed, tampered with or altered in any
way a meter, rneter box, service line or other water and/or sewer system appurtenance
or who has reconnected service which was terminated by the Diskict and to assess
repair charges to the User.

Seclion 25. Maintenance and Repair. It shall be the responsibility of each User to
rnaintain the water and sewer lines {rom the point of connection to the District's water
and/or seu/er system to the building served.
Section 26. Easements. If an easement does not already exist, before service is
commenced tc any lJser, the person requesting such service shall grant an r:ast:ment of
ingress and egress to and from the meler for such maintenance and repairs as the
District may, in its judgment, may deem necessary.
Section 2?. Nc Free Service" No free service shall be provided by the District to
any person, organization or institution, including charitable or eleemosynary
institulions, political subdivisions, or mr"rnicipal corporations.
Section 28. Required Service. No service shali be given from the District's water
and sewer system unless such Users agree tc take water, sewer and garbage services,
except in those instances where the Board in its sole discretlon deterraines that all such
services are not necessary for the preservation of the sanitary condition of water within
the Diskict.

Seciion 29. Unauthorized Service. Unauthorized service from the District's
water, sewer and drainage system is hereby prohibited. A.y costs incurred by the

).,
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District in terminating unauthorized service, including the removals of the rrraterials
used in making the unauthorized connection, will be charged to the User" in addition,
the District may impose a fine under the section entitied Penalties for Violation. No
service shall be provided by the District until the entire amcunt o{ the fine, lega1 fees
and costs incurred by the District and all regular fees for service connection are paid.
Unauthorized service is that obtained without the District's prior approval, inspection
or installation.
Section 30. Prohibiticn of Septic Tanks and Holding Tanks.
holding tanks shall be permitted or used within the District.

Nc septic tanks or

Secticn 3L. Sale or Use of Water. It shail be an unautharized use of District
services or facilities for any person, {irm or entity to sell or use water from the Districi's
water system without having a direct connection to the llistrict's water system, unless
such sale or use of water is to or by Users having.ommon ownership or tenancy of the
land being served by the District's water system.
Section 32. Obstruction. A{ter any }istrict facility has been set, the customer
shall at all times keep the area in, around and upon the facility and District easements
and property under customer's conkol {ree from rubbish or obstructions of any kind.
Failure to keep the {acility and District easements and property under customer's
control free from rubbish or obslructions sha1l result in disconnection of water services
andf or the assessment of charges necessary to remove said obstructions.

Users are prohibited from introducing rnaterial into the District's sanitary sel{rer
system which could cause obstruction of said system. In the event that an inspection by
the District's operator or engineer reveals foreseeable damage to the sanitary sewer
syslem, the District reserves the right to immediately and without nolice remove the

obstruction; and any District costs for removal of the obstruction plus a District
administration fee of 5A% o{ said costs, shall be assessed to the User. 1n addition, the
District reserves the right to terminate the lJser's service.
Section 33. ?emporary Water Service.

A.

The District's operator sha11 be authorized to make a temporary
conneclion to any fire hydrant or tlushing valve upon receipt of a written
request for temporary water service. Such lemporary service shall be
supplied oaly through a District meter installed by ihe Districl's operator.

B.

The person applying {or temporary water service shall be required to
deposit $900"00 with the District to secure the payrrent for water supplied
by the District and the sa{e return of the }iskict's meter. Upon receipt of
full payr:rent for temporary water used and return of the meter in good
condition, the deposit will be refurned; provided, however, arry damage
to the rneter or unpaid balances will be paid Irom the depcsit.
a.)
-ZJ_
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C"

The fee for temporary water service shall be $50.00 for ccst o{ installation
plus a per ga1lon rate calcuiated according to the rates set forth in this
Order,

Water. The Dish'ict does not and will not guarantee to
any User a speclfic quantity or pressure of water for any purpose whatsoever. The
Section 34. Pressure o{

District is required only tc furnish a connection to its water system and in no case shall
the District be liable for the failure or refusal to {urnish water or any particular amount
or pressure of water.
Section 35. Garbage Service. Each User shall be charged for and receive garbage
service. Nc exceptions shall be made.
Section 36. Volunteer Fire Department Fees. The District has agreed to serve as
a collecting agent for the Volunteer Fire Departrnent and a space for a voluntary
contribution witrl be lisled on the monthly bii1. Failure to pay a rzoluntary'contribution
will not result in the termination of water or seu/er services or the imposition o{ a late
fee.

Utiliiies. Prior to instailing underground cables in the area of
)istrict water supply and sanitary sewer collectian lines, representatives of utility
Section 37. Other

companies shall contact the District's operator to flle such companies' construction plan
and schedule and tc review the engineering plans illustrating the location of the District
lines.
Section 38. Penalties for Violation.

Ary person, corporation or other entity who:

A.

violates any section of this Order; or

B.

makes unauthorized use of District services or {acilities; or

C.

causes darnage to District facilities by using such facilities in a manner or

for a purpose conlrary to the purpose for which such facilities

were

designed; or

D.

us€s or permits the use of any septic tank or holding tank within the
District; or

E.

violates the Diskict's Industrial Waste Order, if any; or

F.

violates the District's Rules and Regulations Coverning Sewer Lines and
Sewer C<;nnections; 0r

C.

constructs facilities or buildings which are not included in the approved
plans for development under the section entitled Platting and Permit
Requirernents r:{ this Crder; or
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H.
I'

viorates the Disfrict's Drought Contingency pian;
or
disposes Unauthorized Material into the District's
stofin sewer systen; or

J'

violates the District's Park Rules, attached hereto
as Xxhibit F.

sh:Jl-b: subject tc a penalty of up to $10,000.00 andlor
disconnectian o{ water service or
withholding of taps for each breach of each or" of the
fcregoing provisions. Each day
that a breach of any provision hereof continues
shall be considered
a separate breach.

This penalty shall be in addition to the athsr penalties,
fees and charges provided by
this order and the laws of the state of Texas and
to any other legal rights and remedies
of the District as may be allowed by law.

- sectiolr 39. Adminiskativ-e Building: The Disfrict is the onrner of an
adminisfrative building and surrou"Ai€l;d (the "Administrative
Building,,) serving
the residents of the Diskict, users *uy ,rtillr* ih.
Adrninistrative Building for private
functions pursuant to the lerms of the M.R. Massey
Administration Building
Reservation and use Policies and Procedures.
In the evlnt of ,rrf damages to the
Adminisfrative Building- or any of the {ixtures related
thereto during the use o{
Adminiskative Building {or a private function, the user
agrees to pay for any damages
upon presentation of an invoice and/ or agrees to
a lien in the
of the jr*rg*ito
be placed against the.user's property. gdiitionaliy,
"*o.rri
if the user does not pay the invcice
related to damages,.the Diskict may, at its sole
discretion terrninate sezuice to the user,
pursuant to the section entitied Monthly Bills and
Termination.
section 40' Future Adir+s"jrnents. The District raserves
the right to increase rates
and fees from tirne to time whe", i" the opinion
of the Boariof Directors, such
increases are requlred tc cover the costs
of adrninistration, ef{icient operation and
adequate
maintenance of the Disfrict's water, ser.ver and garbage
collectinn system.

9ection 41' Application .of this Srder" This order and
all of the provisions
apply only to utility t**i.* to tand wlthin the District.
Yt::"The Board o{ }irectors
shall determine whether io provide any utility service
tc
areas
outside of the District
and the terrns and conditions for such service. '
section 42'
.supprqeding Orders. This order supersedes all prior orders,
resolutions and other
actions of tt't* rorrd concern*! iees and charg*,
io, water. sewer
services and is adopted on ]uly 24,201i, and
effectivJas of septernber 1,
fir?lrr*e
IEXTCUTTON PAGE FOLLOI,YSI
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ADOI-TED on the 24th day of July,

ZA1./..

ident, Board oI Directors
ATTEST:

(sEAL)
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cERrrrrcArrol{

I' the undersigned officer of the Board of Directors oj Fort Bend County
Municipal utility District No" 23, do_hereby certify
that the rou"goirrg is a 1,ue and
correct copy of the Amend Rate order approved
by the Board of Directors
af said
District on the 24th day of Juiy, 2814, and said
rates ani rules are cuffently in effect.
witness my hand and sear of the Diskict on the 24e
day of ]uly, 2alk.

(sEAL)
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Fees

Rates
Cr.rstomer Service Inspection Certilication

ServiceAgreement
BackJiow Prevention Assembly Test and Maintenance
Report

parkRules

EXHIBI? A
nFr^

Il1"tr)

TAPFEES

Single Family Residential Users
the case of a S/8-inch water meter, t1-:e tap fee
shall be:
case of a l-inch water *eter, the tap fee
shall be:

]n
In &e

$1,350
fiL,Z*s

In the case of a H/ater meter larger than i. inch, a tap fee
equal to
three (3) times the District's ictual cost of i*tin-,g
the tap
metet and necessary service lines shall be paid to the DIstrict.
Nan-Single Family Rgsidential User

user shali pay a tap fee equal to three
{3) times the District's acfuar
cost cf installing the tap, meter, and necessary service
lines, and

or restoring any yards, landscaping, property,
sidewalks, skeets or other improvemenrs affected- by
the
installation shall be paid to the Diitrict (the ,,installation
costs,,)"
The
_District's operator w{r produce an estimat* for the
Installation costs, which will be sent to the user. The
user shail
pay the Installation cosrs, prtts z0%, prior tc the installation
of the
repairing

tap' if the actual Installation

Costs aie greater than the estimated

I1s!]tatign Costs paid by the user, the Jifference mrst
be paid by
the user before ihe District will prcvids service
to the user. If the
actual Installation Costs are less than the estimated
Installarion
losts paid by the LJser, a refund or credit {or the difference shall

be issued to the User.

Jrriqation User
In the case of

a

water meter, the tap iee shall

be:

Non-Taxable Users
Non-Taxabie users shall pay a tap fee equar to the District,s
actuar
cosj oj installing the tap, meter and any necessary service
rines
and the cost of repairing or restoring any yards, sidewaLks,
prop*rty, streets_or.ther irnprovernents affected by the
]andTage,
installation (as determined by the District,s operator)
plus the
LJser's pro rata share .{ the District,s actual
.oit of the iaciiities
necessary to provide District services to the Non*Taxable
user
that are financed or to be fu11y cr partiarly financed by the
District's tax bonds (as determined by &e District,s cons*ltants
and approved by the Board of Directorul q*r* "Instarlation
costs,,).
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The District's operator wflr produce an estimate
of the Instartration
will then be approved by the Board of Directors and
be sent to the user. The user shali pay the
estimated Instalation
Costs, plus 20% prior tc instaration of the
tap. If the actual
Installation Costs are greater than the estimated
Instanadon costs
paid by the user, the difference must be paid by
the use, before
Costs, which

the District will provide service to the rJser.

If

the actual

Installation costs are ress than the estimated Instalaticn
Costs
paid by the user, a refund for the dirference shall
be iss'ed to the

User.

Hcmgowner Associations
Public Space users shail pay a tap fee equal to the
Diskict,s actual
cost of installing the tap, meter and any necessary
service rines
and the cost of repairing or restoring any yards, sidewaiks,
]andlaqe, property, streeti or other irnproveurents affected by the
installation, as determined by the Distriit,s operator.
{also called Sewer Tap Inspection}

Single Family Residential corurecticn:
Non-Single Family Residential connecticn:

$

FACITITY INSPECTION fEE
{also called Builder Final Inspection)
Reinsp*ction fee
Si:rgle-Family Residential connecti*n:
Non-Single Farnily Residential connection:

Monthly Rate

$

55'00

$

55.00

$

55.00

$ 6s.00
per Quote
D )5.UU

Reinspection Rate

SECSRITY DEPOSIT

497407

55.00

cost + 15%

$

55.00

$

s0.00

$

8.00

Each new User requesting
service from the District shall
place with the DisNrict a
$60.00 deposit no later than
the Due Date for the User,s
first monthly bill. If service
is terminated pursuant t<:
A-2

Section 10 of the District,s
Rate Order, such User shall
pay an additional deposit of
$50.00 following the {irst
termir:aticn of seryice, and.
an additional 960.00 deposit
for each termination
thereafter until the total
arnount of the deposit being

held is $4S0.00 for SingleFamily
Residential
connections and an amount
equal to three months of
usage for Non-Single Farnily
Residential connections.

DI$CONNEqTION TEE

rEX FOR RETURNTP CHECK

$

50.00

$

30.00

30.00

TRAN$FSR rEF

30.00
25.00

4q7407
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EXHIBIT B
RATEg

tJin,on
User

1.

prior

13"::,1:Tined
schedule:

a.

than

bli

_Jf;r#:,fi.f,1#

by the District's enginerr or oprrator) in

accordance

with the foilowing

Water
Amqunt of Payment

Water UsagC
First 8,000 gals.
8,00L to 15,000 gals.

$15.50 {minimum)
$1.50 per L,000 gals.
$2.00 per 1,000 gals.
$2.50 per 1,000 gals.

15,001. ro 50,000 gals.
More than 50,000 gals

2" Public Space lJser. Alter a meter has been iastalled, water service will be
provided to Public Spaces within the District and charged
monthly in accordance with tj.:e rate
schedule on Exhibit B.
a.

luVater

Amou$t of PaymeSj
$15.50 (minimum)
$0.50 per 1,,000 gals.
3'

-

Water Usase
First 8,000 gals.
More than 8,000 gals

Irrigatipn $ystern Fees' Irrigatian users shall be charged
monthly lor water
users. There

usage at the rate an in the mannet discusseJ
above for singie
Family Rlsidential
i
shall be no sewer charge for lrrigatian

Users.

4"

Xach User within the Diskict shall be charged for
sewer service on a monthly
with the following schedule.

basis in accordance

User
Single Family X.esidential

Amount cf Payrnent
$20.00 flat rate per month per

connecfion

Multi-Family Residential

$20.00 per month per unit plus
$1.50 per 1,000 gallons water
consumption j:: excess o{ 8,000

gallons per unit per month
Non-Single Family Residential
And Ncn-Taxab1e

49740't
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$20.00 per rnonth per single
family equivaient connection (as
determined by the District's
engineer) plus $1.50 per 1,000
gallon water consumption in
excess of 8,000 gallons per
ISFC per month

EXHIBIT C

Name

of

PWS

PWS I.D. #

I"ocaiion of Service
1,

upcn ilspection

aforementioned public
water supply do hereby certify that, to the besa
of my knowledge:

of

the private prumbing facilities connected

to

the

Non-

Ccmpliance Cornpiiance

{1) No direct

tz)

.
{3)
(4)

connection belween the public water supply anri

No conneciian

exisis which would allow tie return of water used fo:
condersi'rg,
cooling or industrial processes back to the public water
supply.
No pipe or pipe iitting which conrains mJre than
B.ovo lead exists in private plumbilg
facilitics instafied on or afler Jury r, 19gg and before
Jaruary

installed afrer Janrary^

(5)
(6)

a polential source

of
conta'nination exists. Potential sources ol contamiaaiion
are isoiaied from the p'blic
water $yst,m by an air pap or a;r
.appropriale. backflow pr"rrnii* assembly in
accordalce with state plunbing regulatioru.
,Additionally, *f p'i"rturr"rrrief
' valves and
ahermal expansion devices are in complianc€ with
srare piu*Ung;;;.
No cross-co*nectiol berween the public drinking *u,., uupflf-and
a private water
$ys'em exisls. Where an aclual air gap is not maintained
!rt*""n the publi* water
supply
.aad a private. waler slpply, aa apprcved reduced p.es$ure zone backflow
prevention assembly is properly installed ind
a service ,gr*r*.ni exists for anr:ual
inspection aad testing by a certified backflow prevention
device tesrer.

a, zoia,. For facililies

4, zor4, no pipe or pipe fi*ing whicn ;;;;";

weighted average of 0.257o.

more rhan

r

l.r

:i

il

.1

:

:j

j

ir-

a

trtc solder or flux whici contains more tban 0.27o
lead exists in privale plumbing
laciliries installed on or after July i, lggg.
No plumbiag fixture is installed which is aot in mmpliance
wirh a state approved

il
plumbing code.
water service shall not be provided or restored to rhe private
plumbing faciiities lr'ltil the above conditions
are deiermined to be in compliance.

,

l

I further certify lhal the following materials were used
in the installation of the plumbing facilities:
Service Lines: I"ead !
Solder:
kad I

Copper
l

L*ad

Free

PVC
Solvent Weid

-r
.1

il
ll

0th.,
0ther

! recognize lhat ihis document shall become a perma.enl record
of the aforementioaed public waler systern
and that I am legally responsible for rhe varidiiy
of the informatrn
r uve prorro*d.

Registration Number
Type of Registration
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XXHIBIT D
SERVICT AGRAf,MENT
I.

II.

PURrosE' Fort Bend county hdunicipal {Jtility District No.
23 (the ,,}istric1,,) is
responsible for protectirg"ihe drinking water
supply from ccntaminatian or pollution
which could result. from improper phlmbing pracuces.
The purpose of this service
agreemenl is to notify each customer of the plumling
restrictions which are in place to
provide this protection. The District enfaries thesJ
restrictions 1r ensure the public
health and welfare' rach customer must sign this
agreement before the District will
begin service. In addition, when service to an existing
lonnectior has been suspended or
terminated, the )istrict vrill not re-establish service
irnless it has a signed coiy of this
agreement.
TLUMBINO RESTRICTIONS,
prohibited by State regulations.

A'

ThC

following unacceptable plumbing practices are

No direct conneciion between the public driaking waier
supply and a potential
uoirrm of contamination shall be
isolated from the public water system by an air-gap
or an appropriate backflow
source of contarnination is permitted. Potential

prevention device"
B.

No cross*connection between the public drinking water
supply and a private water
system is permitted. These potential threats to ttre pullic'ciinking
water uuppty
shall be elirninated at the service coanection by the installation
of in air-gup J, u
reduced pressure-zone backflow prevention device.

C.

No connection which allows water to be returaed to
the public driaking water
supply is perrnitted.

D.

No pipe or pipe fitting which contains more than a
weighted average *f A.ZSVr
lead may bs used for the installation or repair of plumbing
a: any conlection
which provides water for hurnan use.

E.

No solder or llux which cortains more than 0.2 percent
lead can be used for the
ins{allation or repair of plumbing at any connection
which provides water for
human use.

III.

$ERVICE AGREEMTNT. The following are the terms af lhe service
agresment
betv/een Fort Bend County Municipal Utility District
No. 23 (the ,,Distri-ct,,) and
(the "Customer").

A'
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?he Sistrict will maintain a copy of this agreernent as long
as Customer and/or
the premises is connected ta the liistrict's witer systern.

I)-1

B.

custorner shall allow hislher property

to be inspected for possitrle crossconnsctions and other unacceptable plumbing
practices. it.*, inspections shall
be conducted by the District or its designated
agent prior to initiating new water
service; when there is reason to bitieve
tlat cross-connections or other
unacceptable plumbing practices exist;
or after any major changes to the priuu,,
plumbing facilities' The inspections shall
be conducted during the District,s
normal business hours.
The District shall notify Custorner in writing of
any cross-connection or othsr
unacceptable plumbing practice which has
been ideatified during the initial
inspection or the periodic reinspection.

D.

customer shall irnmedialely correct any unacceptable
plumbing practice on

his/her premises.

E.
F'

ry.

Customer shall, at hislher expsrtse, properly install,
test, and maintain any
backflow prevenlicn device required by the District.
Copies cf all testing and
maintenance records shall be provided tc the District.
Customer understands aad agrers that the District
does not guarantse any specific
quanlity or pressure of water for any purpose
wha*oever and that the District is
not liable tc custorner for failure or refusal to
furnish any particular amount or
pressure of water to Customer at any time.

ENI'0RCEMENT' If customer fails to cornply with
rhe terms of the Service Agreemenr,
the District shall, at its option, either terminate
seryice cr properly install, test, and
rnainlain an appropriate backflow prevention
device at the senrice con*ection. Any
expenses associated with the enforcement of
this Service Agreement shall be billed to
Custorner.

CUSTOMER'S SIGNATURE:

}ATE:
AD}RESS:

D-2

EX}ImIr s
The following form mustte completed for
each assembly tested. A signed and dated original
rnust be submiated to
the public water supplier for recoidkeeping
purposes.

BACKFLOW PNTVENTION ASSNMBLY TEST
AND MAIHTTNANCE REPORT
NAME OF PWS:
PWS I.D. #:

LOCATION OF SERVICE:
The back{low prevention assembly detailed
bel:w has been tested and rnaintained as required by TCEQ regulations
and is certified tr: be cperating wi:hin acceptable parameters.

.l

Not needed at this address

?YPE OT'A$SEMBI,Y
rl

:l

Reduced Pressure principle
Double Check Valve

Pressure Vacuum Breaker
Atmosphere Vacutm Breaker

Manufact{rer;

Size:

Model Number:
Seriatr

l.ocated Att

Number:

Reduced ?:essure

t;ncipGE ,embly

@
DC - Clossd Tighl
RF

_

2rd Check

-.1

psid

lxaked il

Tight

Closed

Iraked

Opened at

Did
t-!

Opened ar

_

psid

upeaec

_

psid

l.l

Yaclum Breaker

Air lnlet

telief Valve

lst Check
Initial Tesl

Pressure

l.,l0r

_

0pen

Check Valve
psid

._:

_

psid

I-eaked

i

I

Repairs and
Materials Used
Test After

&epair

DC - Closed Tighr r:
RF
psid

_

l"eaked

Closed

Tight it

ar

Openod at

_

i=t

The above is certified to be true.

Firm name:

Csrtified Test€r;

Firm Address:

Cert. Tester No.:

Date:

Date

License Expiration Date

F'_1

psid

_

p:id

